Introduction
============

Mexican mestizos are a recently admixed population composed of Amerindian, European, and, to a lesser extent, African ancestry. Before the Spanish arrived in 1519, Mexico was occupied by a large number of Indian groups with different social and economic systems. There was greater diversity and more indigenous Amerindian groups lived in Central and Southern Mexico compared to the northern regions. Between 1545 and 1548, the Amerindian population notably decreased, due to catastrophic epidemics that killed an estimated 80% of the native population \[[@r1]\]. African slaves were brought into the regions soon after due to the labor shortage, and subsequent admixture processes in geographically distant regions have been affected by different demographic and historical conditions, shaping the modern genomic structure of Mexicans. These factors initially generated considerable genetic heterogeneity between subpopulations from different regions throughout Mexico \[[@r2]\]. However, with subsequent generations and the practice of consanguineous marriages, which is still common in several communities, the genetic variation in these isolated populations decreases, thus increasing the chances of recessive disease. For example, when a rare disease arises frequently in a population where there is consanguinity, the disease is more likely to arise due to a mutation derived from a common ancestor and is identical-by-descent (IBD), when compared to a population where there is no obvious consanguinity \[[@r3]\].

Sclerocornea is a non-progressive, non-inflammatory uncommon anterior segment dysgenesis (ASD) disorder in which the normal scleral tissue extends beyond the limbus into the peripheral cornea, causing opacification and vascularization \[[@r4]\]. Sclerocornea is typically a bilateral anomaly and can present as total opacification of the cornea (sclerocornea totalis) or as a mild corneal defect characterized by peripheral corneal vascularization (scleralization). Sclerocornea has been proposed to arise from a disrupted migration of neural crest cells between the corneal epithelium and the endothelium during fetal development \[[@r5],[@r6]\]. The majority of cases occur sporadically, but recessive and dominant familial inheritance is also well documented \[[@r7],[@r8]\]. Sclerocornea can occur alone, in association with other ocular defects, or with systemic features as part of a known syndromic entity \[[@r9],[@r10]\].

Recently, we described a consanguineous Mexican pedigree who presented with congenital, non-syndromic, bilateral, total sclerocornea, aphakia, microphthalmia, and optic disc coloboma \[[@r11]\]. Molecular investigations identified a novel Forkhead box protein E3 (*FOXE3*) homozygous missense mutation, c.292T\>C, p.Y98H, as the cause of this unusual ocular phenotype in that kindred, which originated from an isolated village in the central part of Mexico. In the current study, we identified additional cases of sclerocornea, aphakia, and microphthalmia in that village and performed a molecular epidemiologic study to screen a large unselected sample of the residents to establish the carrier frequency of the *FOXE3* p.Y98H mutation. Additionally, haplotypes linked to the mutation were characterized to estimate the time since the *FOXE3* mutation arose in this isolated community. Our study offers another example of genetic isolation combined with consanguinity causing a high prevalence of an uncommon ophthalmic disease.

Methods
=======

Patient recruitment
-------------------

The study was performed in a village located in the Tlaxcala state, in central Mexico. One of the authors (C P-M), a clinician with good knowledge about the community, performed a population census by visiting all individual households, interviewing household members to obtain information regarding visual deficiency and/or eye malformations, and collecting samples with the consent of the donors. The investigation was approved by the Institutional Review Board, and all patient samples were collected with written informed consent. The screening program including genetic counseling, and testing was provided free of charge, financed by the Institute of Ophthalmology Conde de Valenciana, in Mexico City.

Clinical examination of affected individuals
--------------------------------------------

Ophthalmological evaluation was performed in all identified patients. Ocular ultrasonography (modes A and B) was performed in a subgroup of affected individuals.

Forkhead box protein E3 mutation analysis
-----------------------------------------

Genomic DNA was isolated from buccal cells using the Gentra Puregene buccal cell kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA) following the manufacturer's recommendations. To screen for the previously identified c.292T\>C, p.Y98H *FOXE3* mutation \[[@r11]\], polymerase chain reaction (PCR)-based direct sequencing was performed using primers 5′-GGG GCC GTG TCC ATA TAA AG-3′ (forward) and 5′-GTT CGA CAA CGG CAG CTT-3′ (reverse), to amplify a gene fragment including *FOXE3* codon 98. Each 25 μl PCR contained 1X buffer, 200 ng of genomic DNA, 0.2 mM of each deoxynucleotide triphosphate, 2U Taq polymerase, 1 mM of forward and reverse primers, and 1.5 mM MgCl~2~. Amplified templates were purified using the Qiaex II kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). Direct automated sequencing of *FOXE3* was performed with the BigDye Terminator Cycle Sequencing kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) on an ABI Prism 3130 Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems).

Estimation of the mutation carrier frequency
--------------------------------------------

The carrier frequency of the *FOXE3* c.292T\>C mutation was established by analyzing DNA from 405 randomly selected inhabitants of the village. This sample size was calculated following the formula for an infinite population (95% confidence, 80% of power). As the carrier frequency was unknown, a 0.5 value was used for this calculation. Genotyping was performed using direct nucleotide sequencing, as described above.

Estimation of mutation age
--------------------------

To calculate the time elapsed since the mutation arose in the community, polymorphic markers located 3 Mb on each side of the *FOXE3* locus (1p32) were genotyped to construct the haplotypes linked to the c.292T\>C mutation. [DMLE+](http://dmle.org/) version 2.2 developed by Reeve and Rannala \[[@r12]\] was used to estimate the age of the *FOXE3* p.Y98H mutation. This program was designed to map a disease mutation in high resolution and estimate its age. The method is based on the observed linkage disequilibrium between a disease mutation and linked markers in DNA samples of affected patients. The program uses the Markov Chain Monte Carlo algorithm for Bayesian estimation of the mutation age \[[@r12]\]. For the population growth rate, we took data from the Mexican Institute of Statistics and Geography ([INEGI](http://www.inegi.org.mx/)). Two extreme growth rates were considered: The highest growth rate recorded was 0.65, and the lowest growth rate was 0.5. Genotyped markers included 16 single nucleotide polymorphisms and one microsatellite ([Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}) and were selected from the December 2011 [UCSC browser assembly](http://genome.ucsc.edu/) \[[@r13]\].

![Schematic diagram of the position of 17 polymorphic markers at 1p32 used for haplotype construction in DNA from 17 subjects (34 alleles) with sclerocornea, aphakia, and microphthalmia. The name of the marker and nucleotide genotype are indicated. Three distinct haplotypes were observed in 30 (orange), three (yellow), and one (blue) allele, respectively. Note that rs3046918 (asterisk) is a microsatellite marker. M indicates the mutation locus.](mv-v19-1866-f1){#f1}

Results
=======

Actual prevalence of sclerocornea, aphakia, and microphthalmia in a Mexican village
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The village population census showed that the community was populated by 8,732 individuals from the Nahuatl indigenous group and the mestizo population. From individual household interviews, a total of 22 patients with sclerocornea, aphakia, and microphthalmia were identified. Thus, a disease prevalence of 2.52 cases per 1,000 habitants, that is, 1 in 397, was established. The 22 affected subjects were distributed among six individual pedigrees (including the pedigree we previously reported \[[@r11]\]).

All affected patients presented a uniform bilateral ocular malformation characterized by the absence of identifiable corneal structures with no anatomic limbal delimitation between the cornea and the sclera ([Figure 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). None of the patients had extraocular malformations or intellectual disabilities. The ophthalmologic examination revealed a flat cornea, the absence of the anterior chamber of the eye, keratomalacia, ectropion, and increased intraocular pressure. Ocular ultrasonography in seven affected adult subjects revealed a decrease in the length of the anteroposterior axis of the eyes (bilateral microphthalmia), bilateral absence of the crystalline (congenital aphakia), and bilateral coloboma of the optic disc. Visual acuities ranged from no light perception to hand motions. Visual deficiency was congenital in all patients.

![Phenotypic appearance in patients with sclerocornea, aphakia, and microphthalmia. Sclerocornea *totalis* is evident. Visual acuity in affected patients ranged from no light perception to hand movements.](mv-v19-1866-f2){#f2}

Molecular analysis confirmed homozygosity for the *FOXE3* c.292 T\>C mutation (p.Y98H) in all 17 cases available for testing. Five affected patients refused to be molecularly screened. The analysis of DNA from the healthy parents of the 17 patients showed the mutation in a heterozygous state.

Frequency of mutation carriers
------------------------------

To identify the prevalence of mutation carriers in a random sample of people from the community, genomic DNA from 405 healthy individuals who were born in the village was screened for the *FOXE3* mutation. Ten individuals (2.5%) carrying the c.292T\>C (p.Y98H) mutation were identified. According to these observations, there is a heterozygote carrier for every 40 residents in the village. Thus, the theoretical probability of a marriage between two carriers is 1 in 1,600 marriages, and the birth of affected children based on random mating is predicted to be 1 in 6,400. The actual value for the number of sclerocornea, aphakia, and microphthalmia cases in the village was calculated as 1 in 397, a higher prevalence than the predicted value due to the practice of consanguinity in the village.

Estimating the age of the Forkhead box protein E3 c.292T\>C, p.Y98H, mutation
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

For estimating the mutation age, genomic DNA from the 17 confirmed cases (34 alleles) with sclerocornea, aphakia, and microphthalmia were genotyped with 17 polymorphic markers located 3 Mb on either side of *FOXE3*. Three distinct haplotypes were identified: The most common haplotype, and thus considered the ancestral one, was observed in 30 out of 34 alleles; a second haplotype was identified in three alleles while a third haplotype was present in the remaining allele ([Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). The calculation obtained using the DMLE program (version 2.2) with a generation time of 21 years was 5.0--6.5 generations, which corresponded to a range of 106--138 years.

Discussion
==========

In a previous report, we described a Mexican pedigree segregating an autosomal recessive ocular malformation characterized by bilateral sclerocornea, aphakia, and microphthalmia, caused by a *FOXE3* p.Y98H mutation \[[@r11]\]. In the present study, we observed a relatively high prevalence of this anomaly with a prevalence of 1 in 397 in an isolated village. This figure is in sharp contrast with the reported prevalence for the entire group of corneal opacities which is about 3 per 100,000 live births \[[@r14]\].

We also identified the carrier frequency of this causal mutation in the community and predicted that based on random marriages the frequency of affected ought to be 1 in 6,400. These data indicate that non-random marriages (consanguinity) accounts for the elevated frequency of the disease in the community, which is consistent with a recent calculation of an inbreeding coefficient of 0.825 for this population \[[@r15]\]. Consanguineous marriages in this population have been traditionally performed as a way of maintaining land possession among familial clans (personal communications).

*FOXE3* mutations have been previously demonstrated as the cause of sclerocornea and other anterior segment anomalies in humans presenting as a recessive or a dominant condition \[[@r16]-[@r19]\]. However, in our study, only individuals with biallelic *FOXE3* mutations gave rise to an ocular phenotype. *FOXE3* mutation carriers within the population, as well as parents of the affected cases, all presented as healthy individuals suggesting that genotype-phenotype correlations, or the genetic background, may account for the differences in inheritance patterns.

The *FOXE3* founder mutation presented in the current report arose more than a century ago. This amount of time coincides with a migration wave in the late 1800s from a neighboring village (Santa Ana) located less than 10 km, in the context of conflicts over land distribution. Interestingly, although all ten mutation carriers and their parents reported they had been born in the village, 55% reported that their grandparents were from the neighboring municipality of Santa Ana. Thus, our data suggest that the "founder" subject arrived approximately 13 decades ago, coming from that neighboring village. A formal search for patients with sclerocornea, aphakia, and microphthalmia was not conducted in the Santa Ana village, but affected individuals could exist there, and the mutation prevalence could be high.

To conclude, our study shows that a cluster of patients with sclerocornea, aphakia, and microphthalmia in a small village from central Mexico was caused by the p.Y98H founder mutation in *FOXE3* and highlights another example of genetic isolation followed by consanguinity causing a high prevalence of an uncommon ophthalmic disease. Consanguineous marriages have been also previously shown to be responsible for the elevated frequency of other autosomal recessive eye diseases in certain populations, as oculocutaneous albinism \[[@r20]\], primary congenital glaucoma \[[@r21]\], Bardet-Biedl syndrome \[[@r22]\], retinitis pigmentosa \[[@r23],[@r24]\], and Hermansky-Pudlak syndrome \[[@r25]\], among others \[[@r26]\].

Haplotype analysis and migration history helped us to trace the probable "age" and origin of this mutation. Our findings have implications for more rational genetic counseling in this community.
